VILLAGE OF CARLETON
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES

APRIL 22, 2013

The regular scheduled meeting was called to order at 7:00pm at 1230 Monroe Street, Carleton MI
48117. Members present: President Ron Lambrix, Councilmen Don Mell, Dennis McCormick, Thom
Zemke, Tom Reiser, and Bill Reckinger. Also present Clerk Lenora Buckingham, and Attorney Jeff
Osment. Absent Chuck Collert, Treasurer Joe Leiffer and Engineer John Emig

1. Pledge of Allegiance
2. Minutes
Motion was made by Dennis McCormick to accept the minutes of the regular meeting dated
April 8, 2013. Motion supported by Don Mell. All in favor, motion carried.
a. Correspondence
1. None

3. Old Business
a.

Monroe Street (Collert) tabled to next meeting

b.

KC Trucking Jeff Osment stated that Ken Calender had diverted the sewer line
from his new building to his existing sewer line. The Township allowed him to
combine the property into one large parcel. Jeff talked to the Township about
the C of O and was advised that they were not going to get involved. Will not let
the Village cap off the sewer line. Couple of things that can be done #1. Get an
injunction against KC Trucking, but would be hard because the Township let him
combine the parcels together. Bill Reckinger brought up that the reason for the
extra charge was to help with the maintenance of the plant. Why not just
charge the Township for all sewage that comes into the plant and let them
worry about collecting from the people in the Township. Discussion and
decided to hold a sewer committee meeting once a week until it is resolved on
how to charge for the taps outside of the Village. Meeting on 4-26-2013 at 1pm
at the Village Hall.
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Bills Motion made by Don Mell to pay the bills totaling $36,425.08 supported by Dennis
McCormick Passed

4. New Business
a. CN Railroad Invoices Tabled till next meeting
b. Ash Carleton Little League Parade Will be Saturday 4-27-2013 at 8:30am
c. Mowing deck for the Ford tractor. Needed the DPW is using a small yard tractor to
mow the lawn at the sewer plant an takes two days to do it. Discussion will get
prices and bring back at next meeting.
d. Council Comments
1. Don Mell brought up about the ticket bureau for the Village. Osment will have
something by next meeting.
2. Don Mell wanted to know if anything has come in on the bike path. Don will
check with the County road commission on putting it in.
3. Dennis McCormick wanted to know if anyone knew anything about new people
for the old Grafton inn. Was advised that two people came in and were finger
printed by the police department.
4. Thom Zemke wanted to know where the $59,000.00 came from for the camera
inspection. He was advised that it came out of special projects.
e. Public Comments
None

5. Adjournment
Motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:22pm by Don Mell and supported by Bill Reckinger. All
in favor, motion carried

Respectfully submitted,
Lenora Buckingham, Clerk
Village of Carleton
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